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iIWM Firmer! Take CHEAT SUCCESS OF FIRST BAY
’wSt™, ««K "«SI OPTIMISTIC HOPES

/ -------:------------------- .
Eastings Connty Subscribes Neraly Twice as 

Much as on First Day Last Year— 
ff": TDeloro Leads Race. 'WTISSi

TIME TO SAVE AND 
INVEST IN VICTOBY LOAN

m

■

I OAK HALL |
T-----------------------------------------------1

Go to The 
Banks and 
Buy More

I
'Ottawa, Odt. 2g—By-election re- 

| suits did not cause much surprise at 
| the capital last night. The five 
stituencies in which contest tookMr. iY. S. Herrington K. C. Points Ont invest

ment Advantages el WfifiNJIack on'S m,*;
Two Thousand Dollar Grataity Demand
Addresses By Chairman ». B. Deacon. Col, Sr,U°;rrVM“=“” ,.LTL Z 
O’Flynn and Rev. D. C. Ramsay at City BaU 2

“Canada has come to her people do you give?” and (3) “What The net result of by-etections Is the ?r8t 4ay .last year .only 324,450 
,< asking for enough money to finish terms d<> you otterr Thfere is that while the government: loses came ii».^ Reports tr?m »11 over

the job,” declared Chairman W. B. ^solutely no politics in the loan, three seat* carried by the Unionists ^n workë™ ^ 7iZ' to h„„
It is a straight business proposition. tn 1917, thé’regular opposition has th workers had aired to hopeDeacon, »1 the Victory Loan rally in The first Question was answered not been strongthe^d. In toe tor’ Late reports last night from 

the Çity Hall last evening, as follows: (a) For paying the three seats Tost to the gStertmient, lar away districts In. the county
“The mere fact that Canada Is expenses of demobilisation; (b) for Vlctoria-Carletott, N.B., Glengarry- brlng a totaJ t0T “«‘day’s subscrip- $46,75(1 2 54

paying 6%. per cent for money »***« the war-incurred oblige- Stormont and Assiniboia, United t,b?a the Reports from heedquarteie ,n To-
shouid be enough to convince the tlons; (c) tor providing a fund for Farmers candidates have been elect- off,clal total reported to headquart- ronto are jubilant,
public,” - said Col. (maim*, an- » , worWng capital to ed to sit on the cross benches. In ere ” Mr, C. H. Burges* of the Ontario
other speaker. establish credit m Europe. 1917 Victoria-Carleton efected Hon. eadtfik Jeam $r yesftfaday s Special Subscriptions Committee

“The time to save money Is when Mr- Herrington attacked the p. b. Carvell by acclamation and ®“Jvas in Hastings eounty was for -wires: “All conservative feeling
wages are up, the time to spend is *2’®®® gratuity demand in the Giengarty-Stormont did 'the same DeIoro’ Mee8r8* Nwtaiiu Laing and about this Loan seems gone Cam

following strain: “Why do we honor thing for John McMartin, Unionist. Arthur Yate8’ returned °«cers, palgn has opened wlth the gmaBh 
our boys so jjighly? Was it because In Assiniboia J. G. Turriff, Union- ,haTlng 6rought to 12 46 ceot ot success. Returns so far amazing —
they went às mercenaries? No; but ist, now in xhe senate, was elected theIr obJectlve- TMs amount is $2,- Flrgt fifteen 8p6clal 8U
we do so because of their spirit of by a majority of over four thousand. 860> a total of 16 subscriptions. Mr ported total sixty-four
self-sacrifice.. The very minute they The seat now goes to Mr. Gould, R W Adame, a Bellerilie canvasser show one.third increase

the Farmer candidate, who took it broufht ln th? sreate»t amount se- year. Early hours of campaign Wa-
over a Liberal, the -Unionists not ™red by a°y one C.afta88er- his to- terloo, Peel, Duflerin, Dundas, ’ Stor-
having a candidate in the field. tal belng $7’100’ W ”ve aubscrip- moat and Glengarry and entire Lake

r V Huron division has exceeded
Yesterday’s results were consider- jectives. No doubt number of specials 

ably brought down, it is believed, promised which will force 
owing to the bad weather which lt8 over top in few hours ” 
made It difficult % canvassers in Mr. Gordon T. Finch vice chair ■ 
the rural districts ^to get around, man of the Ontario’ Employes’ 1
This only adds to the success.of the committee in a telegram also says- I
days results and dt is expected that ' “They are-off and away to a good 1 
a few days of good weather will start. Twenty-one firms in Ontario *
produce totals even bettef, in codr- before noon leading were displace ■
parison, than last-year. The day’s their honor banners. Hope aU eZ I
fZws: HaSt,n*S County as tablishments in Ratings wiU be in I

“e same class real soon.*’

con-_

-m# ,y
RETUBNlB fob canvassing

msTBnors.,
District Objective to date

Belleville $640,000 $33,600 5.23
Deeeronto‘
Sidney
Tyendinaga 76,000 1,200 1,60
Hungerford 90,000 3,000 3.33
Marmora

& Lake 42,5000 850 2.00
De l°ro 22,500 2,850 12.66

■ /; % 1
M

65,000
130,000

600 .76
3,850 2.96

W
■

Put every dollar you can get together into Vic- | 
tory Bonds—aiid then go to the banks and buy 1 
more bonds. By paying ten per eent. down and ten 1 
per cent a month you can buy through the banks 9 
all the Victory Bonds you can pay for in ten j 
months. It’s the vnest way to save, you will

81100666

1

never
miss a few dollars each month. Don’t wait—act
now.

■when wages are down and things 
are Cheap. ’ The man who saves 
when wages are high and invests is 
gaining as much as 45% to 66% in 
fluctuation,” was a remark of Mr.
Walter S, Herrington, K.C., Of pnt a Price -upon their labor, they

forfeit their self-esteem and would 
become mercenaries. He could not 
be on) the platform for one instant 
if he believed the government was 

p»yJîhe $2,000 demand,*the 
most monstrous demand. he had 
ever heard of. He thought he had I 
a right to speak on this as four left! 
his home and three returned and.his' 
home would profit by the gratuity. 
Thank goodness it was only a few 
of the soldiers who demanded this: 
He honored the. soldiers who, when 
they received ;the tyar gratuity 
volunteered by the. government, 
were satisfied and then said: “took 
after our wounded comrades.” Mr. 
Herrington made a . few happy 
homely illustrations to show how 
the loan worked out to the adr 
vantage of the public.

Keep Faith With the Fallen.

Buy Victory 
Bonds!

OAK HALL

1
becriptto
million

ns re- 
and

over last

I
«

?Napanee. *
The Rev. D. C. Ramsay said: 

“The work that is past, noble as it 
was, was destructive work. Con
struction lies before us. That can 
only be done if we lend to the 
government our money at the rate 
of 5 % per 'cent." . .

Attack on $2,000 Gratuity

■
1
■

THE NERVOUS ■going to
some un- »SCHOOL CHAD

Needs Rich, Bed Blood to Regain 
Health and Strength.

I
■One feature of the meeting was 

an attack by Mr. Herrington, on the 
demand Of some returned men for a 
$2,000 gratuity. He called it a 
most monstrous demand, and he 
V.-ought he had a right to speak as 
from under his roof there went 
forth four, of whom three only 
have returned. When soldiers who 
won glory in the war by their in
domitable spirit, put a price upon 
their labor, they became as 
mercenaries. He declared hé would 
not for an instant support, the Vic
tory Loan if he believed the 
government was going tp accede to. 
the demand of a few of the returned 
men.

| V
Many children start school in ex

cellent health, but after a short time 
home work, examinations, hurried 
meals and- crowded school rooms 
cause their blood

t

§
to become weak 

and thin, their nerves over wrought 
ànd their color and spirits lost. It is 
a great mistake to let. matters drift 
when bqys and girls show symptoms 
of nervdusness or weak blood. They 
are almost sure to fall victims of 
St. Vitus dance, or drift into debility 

“Our patriotism should not end that leads to other 
Ih the signing of the armistice. Regulars meals, out-door exercise
What about keeping faith with the land plenty of steep are necessary to Mr. Georg» H. Stokes of Tweed 
boys who sleep ip, Flanders? We combat the nervous wear of school has given out'the following official 
have to preserve our country and Ute- But it-is still more important returns tor the riding of East Hast

an« that parente should pay strict at- ings 'til hft cafmcRFse returning of- 
testhensehoelbchlM’esbleedkg-^sMi: &.AS 4*-“ 5*r v supply. Kqep this rich and .red ,by £

giving Dr. Williams Pink. Bills ac- P611 -» - , nenyes Grant
cording tp directions and the boy or Hungerford :>*■ ” *
girl will be sturdy and fit for Huntingdon " V"' ,5!
schooi. The value of Dr. Williams’ lTweed ‘ " ' .»?
*^nk Pills in cases of this kind is Thurto* .; .. . 258
Shown by the statement of Mrs. Tyendibaga ' ' 4 /407
Pearl G- Harrington, Kingsville, Degeronto . ii,;'
Ont., who says:—r-T have often felt
that I should write you and let you ,, - -,s
know what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Totala_^- i» m
did for me. At the age of thirteen I nenv« . ‘ ‘ d,u -• W™ ,

” ‘fTR® tinWfto save jponey >fa when was âtiieted with St. Vitus dancp.,Grant 5* ’ e ' 3467
wages are up. The time to spend The trouble became so severe that I MaJ<jm_ for „ >2 'nenvc iv* 
money is when, wages are down and had t0 be taken from school. I was Rejected Ballots 217 ’

Chairman W. B. Deacon made a things are cheap. The man who *lv6n medical treatment but it did Referendum Vote ’. '
short address, saying: “This is ‘the’ saves when w$ges are high le gain, not be,p me- in fact I steadily Queetlon
Victory Loan for the Dominion of “8 as high,as 60% in fluctuations.” growing worse.^ Then a^riend ad- j 
Canada. Other loans we called the , Tlsed my Wber tp give me Dr.;N ‘ , ;"
Victory Loan in.coqfidence of vie-' Work R<M'Ulree Money Williams’ Pink Pills, which she did, 3
tory. But now Canada has come to The Rev. D, C. Ramsay, pastor of wlth tIle baPPie8t results, as the No 4 
the people for enough money tp John Street Presbyterian Church cured me and I Rejected BaUots 1*8
finish the job. Otir men went into said thnt the returned soldier In- 
the trenches. They did not falter spired us with emotion. “We might 
for hardships or death. The soldiers well he6Uÿifc>#n speaking of 
did their part. 352,000 of them have patriotism In reference to the 6% 
returned. Canada is not through per cent. loan. The big things that' 
with the war. The citizens have called upon men to face death or
got to finish the job and pay the worse than death, may we say

is costing thankfully, are past. Work remalnsf 
nearly $400,000,000. Then Canada to be done. Real work requires 
hag* to. give credit to foreign lands, money. You cannot get things done 
Our soldiers have to bo reinstated, without paying for it in this, world.”
It is hoped this will Be the last “The work that fa part, noble as

it was, was destructive work. Con
structive work lies before us. That

Denyes Basjl by
Majority ol 174

posed investigation into the 
ently too-high cost of living.
-said that, while economic conditions 
were the fundamental cause of the 
high prices of necessities, violations 
of laws designed to prevent concerted 
raising of prices also might be partly 
responsible, and then he went

“There is no doubt that the 
.jority of the people are more pros
perous than ever before, farmers and 
wage earners especially. The 
Who has suffered from high prices 
has been the salaried man. with 
.wC canid do something to help. him. 
I’m open to suggestions.”

While the ones who have sugges
tions to offer are putting; them intoi 
presentable and workable shape, it fa 

-Se-appropriate time to pay a deserv
ed tribute to the qualities 

Average salaried

appar- ; 
He

Hot Drinks !1 ■vy'’
v g»

Served every day
HOT BOVRIL 
HOT OXO 
HOT COFFEE 
HOT CHOCOLATE 
HOT COCOA 
HOT LEMONADE 
POT OF TEA

Official Returns for East Huntings 
Give Substantial Majority for 

United Faryeg Candidatetroubles,
on:

- ma

lt had been intended to give a 
fine musics» program by Mris. Idol.) 
Allen, Miss Gladys Vermilyea, Miss

do everything -for Its. credit 
keep its name unsullied. When our 
country makesjt claim upon us, we 

T. Ketcheson, Miss Helen Thompson should satisfy that demand.”
Miss Aileen Cherry, Miss H. Lazier, —“A word to the small investor— 
Mr. Fred Sprague, Mrr Sam Anglin,, your contribution will not be de- 
Mr. R. J. P. Staples and Mr. Allan spised.”
Schryver With musical hits from 
Mr. W. t. Doyle's “Winning Girl,”
hut while the artists were present, keep up for all time. The price of 
the necessary piano was not and work yvill go down. It is prophesied 
accordingly the songs and choruses that three or four years from now, 
were also not. - you will not earn more than $1.25

The meeting was quite largely or $1.50 where you earn $2. now. 
attended.

man
testfleB.i

Cbas. & CLAPP ■<

RONDEL’S
LINIMENT
$l.tt •»««=

“High prices are not going to

of the
man who has borne; 

the burden of the hgh cost of living 
incident to the war and who has suf- ' 
fered perhaps more than the men 
who have been in big profitable busi
ness, more thfcn the farmerNrho has 
reaped a harvest of gold from his 
fields (more than the wage earner 
who has found increase after increase 
awaiting him on demand.

The aVerage salaried man has kept 
on the job;-he has ted add clothed 
hjs family somehow; he has done his 
full share ln buying bonds and stick
ing away thrift stamps and in giving 
to all the war causes; he has pinched 
and economized taken on extra work 
evenings and spent his hoidays and 
off hours in the home gardep ; fae has 
done his duty in the main bravely, 
loyally, patiently, nobly.

The biggest thing about his is 
that he hasn’t kicked and howled; he 
hasn’t threatened and menaced; he 
hasn’t bombed or Bgteheviked; he 
hasn’t often

195• • > - #■- ■>. , > »
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The Real' Victory Loan

Now on Sale 
—At—

,. fi SA
• -Yes - No

------2069 5065
• ' " 21.18 486* 

. .. .2108 4965

vised my mothei 
Williams’ Pink Pills, which she did, 
with the happiest results, as the 
pills completely cured me and I 
was again able to take up my 
studies and attend school. Again 
about three years ago I 
tacked with nervous prostration 
and once more took Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and after using five 
boxes was fully restored. I cannot 
praise these pills too highly as I 
believe they will cure any 
St. Vitus dance, or restore anyone 
Who is wéak, nervous or run down.

Yon can èafely give Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills to the most deli
cate child, or take them yourself 
with equally good results when you 
need a blood tonic. These pills are 
iold by all dealers "in medicine, or 
will be sent by mail, post paid, pt 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
by The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Bro(ckviHe, Ont.

-------

Ostroms
Drug Store

U: Vv 4599:>V

Returned Soldier 
Kffled by Train 
CarryingPrinee

was at-our
izl
)

The Best in Drugsbills. Demobilization
case of

yAdmiral Halsey . Sends a Mes
sage of Sympathy to

v Family. I,”,
. complained. He has,

Indeed, borne the middle of the big 
load and been a good citizen about it

T vHe 18 not a wblt less of a hero than
Kingston, Oct. 27.—It was as some others whose work has been 

certained frqrn, : |îâpa,Rfe this mqre speetacuiar and whose suffer- 
morning that George Folger. ing has been more sanguine. He de- 
the returned soldier, who -wad serves a tribute1 
found dead near the Belleville 
crossing of the Grand Trunk 
Railway Saturday morning was
run over by the royal train COR.- Mr and M$s. Harry Crow spent 
veying the Prince of Wales. An few dav8 last week visiting at Big 
inquest was opened at Napanee.Island and Green Bush, 
on Saturday night; and adjourn I Mrs. Chas. Leach is visiting 

street, Rev. W. H. Wallace of the f g” T.UeSdfy f£ht ln order friends at Trenton for a few daÿs. 
Victoria -Avenue Baptist Church of- *” t0 «et the members | Arthur Rodgers visited friends
fleiating.. interment took place in I °f . &t ^ “Ce/dward on s“”day- '
Belleville cemetery. The obsequiro' Admiral Halsey, private Sec- Millie Todd spent a few days the 
were under the auspices oTth^1"6^ ot Wale» ^uest of Mr. E. Brickman, at
’Prentice Boys, the hearers being nJ™** E lett^r the famUy of Rednersville last week.
H. Ketcheson, George Andrews, Jas H^ decea8ed> '^pressing his M™- Henry Todd spent Sunday in 
Beckett, H .Anderson, c. Campbell' d^pest sympathy»Over the sad 
and c. r. Cole. Deceased Was a son of

Owen Folger of Napanee, and 
* was about 24 years of age.

loan.” TBC0:
Col. E. D. O’Flynn: “The mere 

fact that Canada' is paying 5% per j only can be done if we 
cent, for money should be enough to

t
lend our

means to the government at the 
rate of 5 % per cent. " This is 
country, one that has given us all 
the opportunities we have, all the 
institutions that make 
Everything we give to our. country 
comes hack to us. The true great
ness of a nation arises upon an in
dustrial basis. We have the money. 
We have one billion and seven hun
dred and fifty million

convince the public. The loan to not 
taxed all that is being done is not to

our
es-1exempt it from income tax. It only 

affects the man with a very large 
income. No greater security can be 
secured than by Victory Loan. The 
Veterans’.

our life.
TABERNACLE

■*
LATE CAPTAIN HART 

The funeral of the late Captain 
M. Hart took place yesterday after
noon from his late residence, Pope

Association invested
money as trustees in the Victory 
Loan from the points of security and 
patriotism. The money is needed. 
Europe is “bro^e” and needs goods. 
The people of the old 
secure credits in the U.S.

Pancake Flour
( Seifr Rising)

dollars in
banks and post office on deposit, 

world can Every particle of my slice of this is 
or in going into this Victory Loan. If 

Australia, but they prefer to come everyone else does the
loan will, be

15c Per Package 
WALLBRIDGE Jk CLARKE

23-27 Bridge St. 276-278 Front 8t. 
Phone 18»

All Roads Lead 
—to the—

Repair Shop
Consult os whm fo

same, this 
over subscribed sixto Canada.”

“We get " every dollar of 
money 'back—the 
whole. The workingman.

Phone 157
-fora,”this «e—-

a The chairman said the Belleville 
the in-: objecte fa JfifMOO. .The county 

objective is $1,800,000. Trust Com
panies, the .C.P.R. and all big co

give operatives are investing in it. 
it but 1

county as

Dutch Bulbsvestor shall put his ^îoney in it Zi
Relief from Asthma. Who can de- 

scribe the complete relief from 
suffering which fellows the use of 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy? 
Who can express the feeling of jov 
that comes when Its soft and gentle 
influence relieves the tightened, 
chocking air tubes! -It has made 
asthmatic affliction a thing of the 
past for thousands. It never falls. 
Good druggists everywhere have

............ "iFlEiBIPFlF

trouble 
motor, magnqto, 

storage battery, generator or 
starter.

PROMPT SERVICE 

to any make of car at

every dollar comes back.”
“If Canada asked us to 

$350,000.009 we would give 
we seem to hesitate.”

Col. 0’P|ynn was certain 
people of Belleville and Hastings 
would over subscribe.
\ Mr. w. S. Herrington, K.C., of 

Napanee, discussed the loan under 
three heàds, il) “What do we 
the loan for?” (2L “What security

DEATH NOTICE with yonr FOR
POTTING AND

HYACINTHS, TULIPS, 
FODH6, CROCUS, CHINESE 
LILIES, ETC.

SCANTLEBUBY— Died on Monday, 
, Oct. 27, at 8.39 a.m., 191*' 

his late residence, College Hill, 
Francis B. Scantlebury, aged 
91 years, 9 months.

MALYEA—In Belleville on Monday,
Michael

SETTINGSalaried Mao 
and B. C. ol L

Patriots Bay Bonds.
at ' DAF-•the “Seventy-five per cent of the 

people that buy bonds do so for 
patriotism," declared Mr. Deacon, 
The people were not educated to 
buy bonds .until last year.

The meeting closed with, the sing
ing Of the National* Anthem.’

1

AT

Bishop’s Seed Store
192 Front 8t- .Ç

Grecnleals.Lld.OCt. 27th, 1919<
Maiyea, aged> 62 years, 6 
months. '

A prominent authority on social ■
want 3

reptile. m.
r

' 4

.

T
nr

ateating the 
Liverpool 

■Torth British and’ 
i; Allance; Nor- 
cotish Union and- 
; Waterloo Fire 
lange; Commercial 
tentai; Northern; 
rs; Pacific Coast; 
lass. For rates and' 
me 168 or call at 
9 Campbell Street, 
■vice guaranteed.

nto and Accident 
the best English, 

tatted States Corn- 
sines*, will receive 
and expert atten- 

ih'The H.T. Ket- 
ited. H. F. Ketch- 
Bridge St, B alié
né 228.

U eetableehed II __ 
Municipal Deben-, 
Estate, Marriage. 

. Office 24 Victoria1

hums Frame, Build. 
1 per $100; Brick 
to 76c per $100; 
10c for Ughtalng- 

roof. Why an high- 
{you can get cheaper 
ppany guaranteed ? 
policies and let me, 
«es. before you re- 
(nsnrance. Chancegr 
Iront St.. Bellevtits.

toe, London Mutual 
Phoenix, (of Lofa 

» Co., Nova Scot! 
Lera, Union (of Par- 
30. Insurance ot all 
ed at lowest rates* 
lee. Box 86. Union7

I
Estate
IANCB-
MANAGED

’, 27» FRONT ST.

!

m. Barrister, Soli- 
1 Public, Conveyan- 
r to loan. Office ,1a 
Iday and Saturday, 
;. Office. Office In' 
Tuesday and Wed-

Alford, Barristers, 
a .for the Molsons 
htlket K.<E, 
leUeville and Tren-

;bt, Barrister, So- . 
hiblic. Etc. Office 
„ Belleville. Mon- 
rest rate*.

4
ries Public, Cem- 
e Beat Bridge 8t 
> ants Bank of Ca- 
lontreal and Town 
ioney to Loan on

.Y.C.

le and Stirling.

* Payne, Bar-
i Notariée,. Etc., 
era Bank.
, K.C., M.P.

le
on Mortgages, and 
lade Offices 21* 
evHle, Ont.

v, Barrister, Ac.,
Attorney, Office: — 
eliding. Phone: cî- 
435.

: In Season; Wed- 
sral Designs a Spe- 
’, Phone 206, night

ntgomery, Auction- 
Box 180, telephone

■say Office — Ores 
of sll kinds tested 

I Samples sent by 
press will receive
[tion. All results
Bleecker and Vic- 

East Belleville.

Isworth, Ontario A 
I Surveyor and Ci- 
ladoc. Phone 6

fall Oils.—Consider- 
re qualities of Dr. 
ric Oil it is the 
[preparations offered, 
It is to be found In 
k in Canada fron\ 
Ind all country mer- 
for sale. So, being 
pie and extremsfcr- 
be you should le 
I of It ~

V

I

BUY
VICTORY

BONDS
. .If, in spirit, you can 
stand by a grave in 
France and shed tears 
with yotir eyesand pray 
with your tips, then of
fer up a prayer of 
Thanksgiving now — 
with your pocketbook.
Buy Victory Bonds

ANGUS McFEE
MFC. OPTICIAN 

216 Front St.

Nothing in the 
World is as 

—Safe—
Buy

VICTORY
BONDS

•THE BEEHIVE”

Chas. 1V.SULMAN

.


